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DOMINION 0F CANADA

RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
LIST 0F PRIZES

To BE COMPETED FOR AT TEE.A.NNUÂL MA&TcHre,
TO TAXE PLACE AT

On TUEBDÂY, thie 5th BEEM BEI, 1871,
AN4D FOLLOWING DAYS.

Ail Corners' Match.
Open to ail Members of the Association, wheth-

er by direct contribution or tirough affliated As-
sociations.

2ns ...................... $100
Srd "............... 40
4th -.............. 830
2 Prîzes ai $20 ................ 40
20 il 10 ................ 200
10 64 5......... ....... 50

$520
To be siot for ln two stages.

Is Stagé-Enfleld or Snider-Enfield Rifle.
2nd" Any Rifle coming wilbin Wlinbledon

regulalions.
Ranges-isi Stagfe, 200 and 500 yards.

2nd" 800 and 1000 yards.
Rounds-lsi Stage, 5 rounds ai oaci range.

2nd '- 7 rounds ai oaci rangelnlthe lstStage, 2highest Scores to rec e 2ec
* 20 secondigies i " (10do

10 Ihird higiesi " 5 f
The 2nd Stage to be flrod for by the 60 competitors

makIin Ihigiesi Scores in the lst Stage.
Ist Prise..................... $100
2nd "..............0

3rd "............... 40
41k "................380

Enirance Fee-lst Stage, 60 cents.
2nd SMage, $1.00.

Position-.Shoulder at 200 yardis, aüId-any position
ai lhe other ranges.

Dominion of Canada Match.
Open to ail Certified Efficient Members o! Em-

bodied Oorps of Volunleer Militia or MI i ha, ang4
10 Membors of lie Staff in Ontario, Quebec, .New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, aud 10 Officers of tlie
Volunleer Force who have retlred retaiuing their*
rauk, wio are aloo rneihbers of lie Association.

[Efficiency to be undorstood as having been a
bona Itde member o! the corps 10 whlci the

*competitor bolougs previons lo tie let o! JuIy,
1871, aud as having during lie twelvo monîbe
preceding t hal day porformed lie number o!

drlsatoised by any Goueral Order lu liai
behal!.]

Certifloate to besBinedby theOfflcorçCommaud-
ing lie Corps to wiici lie competitor belonga.

lui Prize.....................$ý180
2ud .................. 70
3rd ................. 40
30 PrIzes ai $15 .............. 450
30 Prizes ai 8 .............. 240

Gold, Silvor an~d Bronze Modale, value 300

$1,28bi
To be competed for ln lwo Stages.

let Stage-Five shols oaci al'800 and .500 yards.
Thse 80 competitors rnsklng the hlghost score

10 recoive oaci _$15- and a First Class
Badge.

The nexrt 80 higiesi 10 rocoivo $8 oaci and a
Second Class Badge.

2nd Stage-Five aboiseoaci at 6W0 and 700 yards;
to be flred for by the tiret 60 wiuners ln
lit stage.

Competitors makiug lie hIgiesi score 10 ro-
ceivo $130 aud a Special Badge.

The second bigiesi, $70; and t ho Ihird do. $10.
Government Snider-Enfield Rifle.

-Any position.
Entrance Foe-lst Stage Soc., 2nd Stage $1.

Provincial Match.
To be siot for bylS1 Compelitors from oaci Pro-

vince, bo be solected by lie Provincial Associa-
tion or lia duiy aecredited Agent. Wiere ihere ls
no Association lie selection 10 be certlfled by the
Senior Staff UOfcer lu lie Province 10 wiici liey
belong.

Names of lie 15 mon per Province to be given
lu bo Secreiary, lie day provions 10 lie match.

Efficioncy and Certcate lame 86 lu Dominion
match.

lst Prize to the bighest aggregate score, ln
Plate or Money,as rnay be selectedbylie wln-
ning Province, a represented by uts Associa-
tion............ ...... ............. *$500 00

2iýd Prize te highent individual score,.40 00
3rd Il 1o 2nd 4" ... 80(0
To nexi 10 higiesi, $5 eaci., ......... ... ô0 60

$620 00>
Snidor-Entield Rifle. Any position.
Range--400, 500, 600 yards.
Fîve rounds at oaci range.
Entrance F'ee $15 for each Province.
The Prize of 5OO to rernain ln possession of the

winning Province, by 'whici it is to be afterwards
offered for com petition, under such conditions as
ruay be determlned upon by the Provincial Asso-
ciation, subject 10 the approval of the Council o!
tie Dominion Rifle Association.

The Mcl)ougall Challenge Cup.
VALVE .$200.

Presented b',î Mn. P. L. .ltcDougall.
Opon to ail efficient Volunteors or Mîlitiam.on

o!t te Dominion of Canada, being rnornbers of the
Association. Efficiency as in lie Dominion match
The Cup to be the property of the member win-
ning it twice, consecutively.

Ranges 400 and 600 yards.
5 aboieai each range.
Any compotiior not scoring 8 pointe at tirst

range 10 be disqualifled.
Governrnent Entield or Snider-Eotiold Rifles.

Government ammunîtion.
Entrance free.

Battallon match.
To be comrpeted for by ten officers, non.com-

rnissionod officers, or mein froffi any Baitalion,
Brigade Squadron, or Fiel4 Battery of Volunteer
Mil itia n the Dorninion.

Firsi Prize.............. $100
Second"..............75
Third".................... 50
Fourti "...............3

I-ighest individual score ..... 0
Nexi bighest individual s3core.. 20
5 next bigiosi, $10 each ... 50

10 " eaci ... 50

The Batialion prîzos to be disposed of ai ibe dis-
cretion of the Officer commanding the winningý
flattalion or Brigade.

Mernbersiip and certificates o! efficioncy samee
as ln Dominion Match.

Selection to be cortiflod by lie Officer com-
mandilng 'tlieBELttalion or Brigade.

Ranges-"« and 600 yards.
5 siote ai each range.
Entrance fée, $5 per Battallon.
Goverumeni Enfleld or Snidor-Enfield Rifles,

Goverumont ammunition. Any position.

Affllated Associations'9 Match.
To be compoied for b y affiliatod, membors of Af-

tihiated Associations Who also are members of the
Dominion Rifle Association. The flrsi, second
and third prizes to bo awarded to the igiesi ag-
gregate score made by any five previously-named
affilated members of any Affihiated Association-

The remainlng prizes to Individual scores.
Firsi Prize................... $60
Second"Il.................... 40
Third 4"............... 20
Higiosi individual score ... 15Second higiostindividual score. 10
ô uext if" f" $5 eaci 2,5

$170
Description of Rlfle--Any rifle coming witliln

Wimbledon rogulations.
Ranges-500 and 700 yards.
No. of Rounds s a ehirange,-Seven.
Posltion-Any.
Enirance Fee-$5 eaoi Association.
Competîlors ln ibis Match muet have been bona

fide members of the Oompeiing Association cor-
tifled to by lie President, prior 10 the 151 o!f.kpriî,
1871, and must be residents in Orli he immedi-
nie viclnity o! tbe district, clty or lown repre-
sonied by the competing Association.

Nu.rery Stakes.-,
Open to ai comers Who bave Dot been winners

of Firsi or Second Prizes in the following Match-
ZACI esMatch of 1881869, 1870."1

"lAUl-Corners' International Match o! 1S6ý."1
Il2nd Stages o! Matches of 1869-1870."Y
".ffiatod Association Matches of 1868, 185,

1870."t
Firsi Prize................... $ 60
Second"I ................... 25
Third If.............. 15
10OPrizes of $10 ............... 1loi
10OPrizes of 5................ 50

$250
L Auy Riffe coming within Wirnbledon Regula-
lions.
1Ranges-700 and 900 yds: 7 rounds ai each range.

Elltrance-$1.00. Any Position.

Prizes to the Highest Aggregate Scores.
To be awarAied to Competitors rnaking the higb-

est Aggregate licore ln tne foliowing Matches,
viz:

leht Stage of Ail-Corners' Match."
"Dominion.o! Canada Match."
"Mcflougali C up Match."

To the Highest Aggrégate Score ......... $w
To the Second Highlest Aggregate Score... 20
To the Third Hlghest Aggregate Score..15

Timo Match for Breech-Louding-Ri:fles.
ÂGGREGÂTE VALUE $400.

Open to ail efficient Volunteers or Militia Men
as inthe Dominion of Canada Matcb. 84 Prizes.

Thit Prize, a Cup and 10 Sovereigna, presented by
is Excellency the Governor-General,-

Total Value ....................... $1
2nd Prize ................................ 40
Srd "......................... 20
4ih "......................... 15
10 o f $10 each ...................... 109
20 " each.....................100

Gov't Snider-Enfleld Rifles. Gov't arnmunition.
Any position.
Tirne.-For each Competition, 2 minutes.-
Ranges.-200 and 400 yards.
Entrance Fee, 200 yards 50c., 400 yards $1,00.
Each Competitor rnay enter 3 Urnes at each

raaige.

Details of Tirne Match.
Bach Competitor to corne 10 the firing point

with as rnany rounds of ammunition as he deems
necessary, but 'with bis rifle unloaded..

He will b. allowed one inute to take the posi-
tion in whlch he Intends to tire.

Hie Will lead by word of cornmand.
Leadig muet ln ail cases be fromn pouch or

pockt,
Two minutes will be allowed him for the word

of ornmand "lPresent,"1 whlch wili not be given
tili the first loading ls cornpleted.

The Competitor will go on with lie flring ln bis
own time, after the tirst round, until the word

Tine" Is Mcalled.
If he ls about to tire and bas flot done so when

lie comrnand ls uttered, he muet corne te the
"IReady Position,"-if ho tires after the word
"lTime"l.is called, ho wlll be ruled out.

The Registers of the Match to be kept ai the
Buttes but thse Score of eacfr Competitor la to be
si nalfled to, and recordod ai the Firing-poiist.

he number of points made byeach compotitor
to be regIstered opposite bis name or number
stating tghe numbor of Buall's Eyes, Centres and
Outers as soon as bis tiri:ngla tinisjsed.

The Ïarget to be washd before anotber com-
petition commences.

Milltary Match.
Open to Non-Cornmissloned Officorg and Men of
fier Mai esty's Regular Forces stationed ln -the
Dominion of Canada.

Firsi Prize .................. $30-
Second".................... 20
Thîrd ............... 15
Fourth"............... 10
5 Prîzes of $5 cach ............. 25

$100
Snider-Entield Rifles.
Ranges-200, 400 and 600 yards.
Fivo Rounds ai oach Range, -

Entrance 25c.
"r- Entries accompanied by Amounts o! Sub-

scrîpiion and Entrance Feos, to be addrossed t0
the Secretary ai Ottawa.

C. STUJART, Lt.-Col.,
Secretary, D. R. A.

R. MALCOM,

i-IKINGStreetEa8t ' Toronto, Manufacturer
lars,Trunks, Valises, Travelling Bags, Satcbels,
&c. Military equlpmeuts ln general. EGovernment
contracts undertaken, and promplly executed,

19-iy.

CUSTOMS DEARTMENT
OTTAWA, &ugustl1%f71.

1UJ RZED DflSCOIJNT ON AMBRICA14
INO0Suntit further notice, U per cent.

Ri. S. M. BOUCHETTE,
CommIssioner of Customs.
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